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37 Years of Service
We deKver Phone1) J

Jello, all flavors, per pkgr S -- 10
Advo Jell, all flavors, 3 pkgs. for 25
Japan Tea, Yz-l- h. pkgr. for .35

Blue Bell Excellent Quality

Echo Coffee, 3 pounds for 1.00
Produces a Rich, Mellow Flavor

Peaberry Coffee, a mild Santos, lb.. .

Three Pounds for $1.10

Soennichsen's Special Coffee, per lb..
A Wonderful Cupping Coffee

Master Blend Coffee, per lb
You Pay 60c for Similar Coffee in Tins

Three Pounds for $1.40
Kellogrgr Bran Flakes, per pkgr 10

Buy a Dozen at This Price

Sliced Pickles, full quart jar. .

Apple Butter, quart jar for
Sun Kist Flour, 48-l- b. bag 1.95
Krispy Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy
Value Milk, tall cans, each
Smax, the new breakfast food 30

A While Wheat Product YouH Like

Aunt Mary's Pie Crust Mixture 40
You Get a NonTDrip Pie Tin Free

Pink Salmon, tall cans, each 16
Bean Hole Beans, 4 med. size cans . . .

Snider's Tomato Soup, per can
Thompson's Malted Milk, 1-l- b. can. . .

Double Chocolate Flavored
Pineapple, broken slices, No. 24 can .

Sugar, best granulated, 10 lbs 69
Grape Juice, pint bottle for 25

FRUITS PACKED IN SYRUP
Peaches Apricots Blue Plums

Spiced Pears Eastern Pears

5 cans for $1

Leave Clothing fcr Flood Sufferers at
Chamber of Commerce Rooms Friday
and Saturday afternoons. It is needed!

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE

From Wednesdays Daiiy
The county institute of the W. C.

T. TJ. was held on Monday at Weeping
Water and attended by a very large
representation from all sections of
tho county, each Union being well
represented at the session that took
up the greater part of the dav and
was filled with the greatest of inter-
est to all of those in attendance.

The institute was presided over by
Mrs. Fred H. Gorder, county presi-
dent and who was assisted in the
conduct of the institute by the Weep-
ing Water ladies.

The principal speaker of the insti-
tute was Mrs. Roberts of Omaha,
state treasurer, who gave a very in-
teresting talk on the work of the so-
ciety in the state and the need of
the greater activity of the variousbranches over the state.

The ladies also conduated theceremony of christening the childrenin the work of the society by the
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ed visitors at the parlors of
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Elizabeth Spangler.

CAED OF THANKS

.55

We express our apprecia-
tion of the many of kindness
sympathy us in our

the death of our baby child
grandchild. to

all of the friends Eagles
especially for their assistance.

Mr. Walter Gouchenour,
Glen Morse.

They
Fit!

Kingsbury Straws!
Come to your straw hat trouble
this Spring. WeIl your face, your
and above all your head.
Live are self conforming they cover
all bumps and the crevices

$2.00 to $4.50

"Nebraska" Song is Buy it at the Popular
Variety Store!
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Announce En-

gagement of Well
Known Couple

Miss Louise Wiggenhora of Ashland
Will Married to Edwin A.

Fricke in June.
. . 1 ' . n f. n . n rn ii

j Mesdames W. E. and Carl Harns--;
berger of Ashland entertained at a
very charming announcement party
at Harnsberger home on Fri-
day in honor of Miss Louise Wiggen--
horn. whose engagement to Mr. Ed

;win A. Fricke of Plattsmouth was
at the event.

I The occasion was in the nature of
, a bridge luncheon and attended by
a large group of the! friends of the
"bride-to-b- e from Ashland and

I coin. Miss Dora Fricke of Platts
mouth was a guest of the afternoon

The marriage of Mis3 Wiggenhorn
Mr. Fricke was announced for the

latter part of June at Ashland.
The bride-to-b- e is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wiggenhorn, old
j residents of Ashland and numbered
among the leaders in the social life
of that city. -

I Miss viggenhorn has been very
I prominent in the social circles of her
; home city as well as in Lincoln and
, Omaha. is a graduate of Wellesly.
I Mr. Fricke Is one of the most
ular young business men of city

: and is the youngest son of F. G.
Fricke and is associated in the drug
store here of F. G. Fricke & Co. He
is a graduate of Nebraska university

former captain of infantry in the
war, serving with the 31st divi-isio- n

in France and as a staff officer.
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

i 4 i , i r

Home Economics Clubs
t irn; it ctutri amp ui liic? wuuij
chairman. Miss Rossie Gerard of
Weeping Water, and Mrs. John Fisch
er of Alvo, the 19 clubs have finish
ed their 8 lessons of project
"Beautifying the Home." There

women enrolled in these clubs
11 tuiupicicu iuc ui 00-7-

per cent. Enough praise cannot be
given the county chairmen, the dele--
gates and the members of these clubs
for finishing so great a number of

' those enrolled. This project began
in September and finished in May. At

; their meeting these clubs dis- -
cussed the Fair and the part that
they expect to assist in. It takes or
ganizations of this kind to make
successful fair.

Girls Clothing Club.
Paul Bornemeier has a sec--

was also had of the ond year clothing club, and Mrs. Har
books and pictures the homes in 'old Oehlerklng a first year club, and
the interest of the elevation of the 'Miss Ruby Ithoden is assisting her

noon
the the

and

Both clubs are in, or

Worms Lead Arsenate,
Thp pnrrant wrvrm which mnv nnw

which a man delightf ul affair j be the leaveg off the bushesand very pleasantly arranged can be dusting or spray--
wno awenaea irom cuy the bushes Ieadj ing with arsenate, the

,f3' V. l;es' same being used as for spray- -
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Give Currant

controlled
inure

"be mixed with gypsum land plaster
or air slacked lime at the rate of one
part of dust to ten parts of plaster
or lime. If spray is used, it may be
made in small quantities by mixing
three tablespoonsful of lead arsenate
with each gallon of soft water needed,
and in large quantities by mixing 1
poison than hellebore to use early in
of water. Lead arsenate is a better
poison that hellebore to use early in
the season, but hellebore is probably
safer after the currants are formed.

SOCIAL CIRCLE MEETING

From Monday's Dally
The Social Circle of the Lewlston

neighborhood east of Murray held a
very delightful meeting on Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klmm
and with a very large number of the
members in attendance.

The club, which is one of the most
active in the east, section of the coun-
ty is planning to take up community
singing and at this meeting Mrs. E.
II. Wescott of Plattsmouth was pres-
ent and assisted the members in out-
lining the programs and the charac-
ter of the songs to be studied and used
in the sings that will be featured in
the future.

The Golden Rod club of Mynard
has asked the Social Circle club to
send a representative to their meet-
ing to give an outline of the very
successful work of the Social Circle,
club and Mrs. Fred Hanni was named
as the representative of the Lewiston
club to visit the Mynard club and
talk over the club work.

At the conclusion of the evening
refreshments were served by
nostess.
with Mrs. Charles Wolfe.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with the deepest gratitude andappreciation of the many acts of
kindness and sympathy shown us
desire to express to our many friends
the thanks that feel so deeply.
Especially do we wish to thank the
Masonic lodge the Security Bene-
fit association for their assistance inour bereavement. Also to all those
who sent the beautiful flowers and
shared our sorrow. Mrs. Frank W.
Elliott and Family, the Brothers andSisters.

We operate the only Radio RealEstate Excnange in the country andour success proves that it is the way
to sell real estate and ven- -

I tures. F. J. Fitch, Radio Real Es--
jtate Exchange, Elmwood, Nebr.

m2-2w-- sw

Searl Davis
Farm Loans

Insurance

Former Platts
mouth Lady Heads

Missouri P.E.0.
Mrs. James Newell of Louis

Named as Head of the Ladies
Fraternity.

From Tuesday's Uaiiy

est of the and tne

W. St.

The many Plattsmouth friends of
Mrs. James W. Newell of St. Louis,
formerly Miss Hallie Atwood of thi?
city, will be interested in learnin;
of the fact that Mrs. Newell has been
selected to head the Missouri P. E. 0.
society, composed of several thousand
members.

Mj-s- . Newell during her residence
here was very active in the Women's
club snow sent streams out of

club and hanks, was today
loeatinz her work

the P. K. O. circles has led her In Omaha.
recognition as the president.

Mrs. Newell is wife of J. W. New
ell, son of the late Judge W. II.
Newell of this citv and brother nf
Mrs. Frank Shopp, and who is now
vice-preside- nt of the rail-
road with headquarters at St. Louis.

TAKE UP-NE-
W JOB

thi UI1U

that
of

was, uuu
to river, completed

for Palmyra ,t"un
where will have task of gra
veling Nebraska City-Linco- ln

highway through that section of Otoe
county. The here have
the job on the highway this
city and Murray, as replacement of

gravel that has been on that
way the past year.

The McMaken company also en
gaged in brick the new sub-
station of the Nebraska Gas & Elec-
tric Co., and today were busy in get
ting the to the scene of
building operations and getting ready
for the masons to on the actual
brick laying which will cover about a
week.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

fcrom Tuesday's
Last the Royal Neighbors

of held a very fine session
at lodge rooms in M. W. A.
building and which was attended by
a verj- - large number of

Mrs. Trumbull of Omaha, state de
of the order was present

gave a very inspiring address and
urged a greater interest in the

a drive additioanl member?
and in which she assisting

officers.
A class of several members was tak

en into the lodge and
much shown in pros
pects the future development of
the lodge.

COUPLE ARE MARRIED

From raily
This morning County Judge A. II.

Duxbury issued marriage license to
Robert F. and Mrs. Rosina
Dechtler, both of Bluffs and
both past of age.

The parties the li-

cense hastened to the St. Luke's rec
tory and securing the services of Rev.

the .Middleton were united in the
The next meeting will be 'bonds of wedlock in church, the

we

we

and

business

ceremony being witnessed by Mrs.
iMiddleton and Mrs. J. S. Livingston.

Business stationery, programs and
all printing the
nal office.

Uspulin- -

AND

-- Bayer Oust
IVoyrich & Nadraba

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Missouri River
Starts Rampage

in the Dakotas
. - I'uiv 1 111 til 1 L L JJd in ga LVT,

xuver may anow very strong JtaiseUN'orth Dakota. October 10, 1922. and
Little Danger Feared in
This Part of Eiver.

Chamberlain, S. May 10. For
the first time in three years Mis
souri river has carried 16 vents
in the trestle work of the Milwaukee

bridge here. The break is on
Investments111? sIde river

company is itucksIiauwuy to transfer passengers
anu naggage across the bridge, fur-
ther the river, thus completing
connections between Chamberlain
and Oaeoma.

The Missouri has risen rapidly in
the last two days, and early this
mornin the showed a height
of 13 feet, 10 feet above normal. At
9 o'clock another six inches had been
added. The filled with drift-
wood and and it was this debris,
pounding against the trestles that
broke the

l wo feet of snow at the head
waters of the Missouri, followed by
exceptionally heavy rains in

districts are responsible for the
sudden rise. Flats all along river
are under water, and at Pierre last
night in lowlands were
forced to abandon their homes.

Reports Monday night flood con
ditions in northwestern Nebraska,
southwestern South Dakota, and oth-
er points, following twisters, hisrh
winds, rain snow in
and elsewhere, were next

by reports of clearing
weather and rising temperatures ir
the west and northwest.

Scottsbluff two davs of
severe in the North Platte val
ley, with normal weather today. The
Country clubhouse at Scottsbluff
blown over. Fruits and flowers and
beets were reported damaged by
freezing weather.

The report prediction for Nebras
ka as a whole is generally fair with
rising temperatures WednesGay.

Weather Clearing.
Clearing weather in the Black

region, northwestern Nehraska
and in Wyoming, where torrential

activities and has retained her rains and
interest in the society since I their reported to

at St. Louis and northwestern
in to

state
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Rail communication between
Pierre, on Missouri river in ten
irai boutn Dakota,-- ana llapid City
the southwestern part of that
was cut Tuesday. Bridges
rails were expected to be repaired by
Wednesday. The Bad river between
the two was reported out of its
banks at points, flooding the
lowlands
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STATE TREASURY RECEIPT FOR
FIRST 10 DAYS DI MAY $300,000 g

Receipts of the state treasury dur
ing the first ten clays of May aggre
gated over $300,000. owing principal- -
ly to rem
urers of

properly

for
to

April collections
exceed

largest remit-
tance about of

for

WILL OPERATION

Dally
of city

was to the hospital at
by auto

for on.
being her

as the of
long affliction that

eighteen has
in worse

made necessary the of
the the the

suffering the
of infection that

bothered for these

U.

10
of Mother's was not

last rendered 11
All are invited

attend
B.

CORN

for by S. O. Cole
at per bu.
95 cent, Nebr.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

From Tuesday's Daily
An action was filed in the district

court by D. O. Dwyer, attorney,
for the plaintiff the case of Edna
Stratton vs. Ross Stratton. In her
petition the plaintiff asks for a de- -'

cree of divorce and it states that the'
itru

in the year 1923 moved Platts-
mouth where they have since resided.

plaintiff that the de
fendant her and
to contribute to her is
at the present time non-reside- nt of
the state.

Legion Auxiliary
Soliciting Clothing

for the Refugees

Can Be Left at Commerce
Booms Friday

Afternoons.

As the need of the sufferers in the
flood districts of the south
increase, an appeal gone out from
the Cross for donations of cloth-
ing can be used among the needy
in stricken

The American Legion Auxiliary of
city has taken over thf work of

soliciting clothing for the flood suffer-
ers and the chamber of commerce
rooms will be open on Friday and Sat-
urday afternoons for the reception of
clothing for-men- , women or children.

All donated should be
clean and as the flood suf-- l
ferers are not in position to mending
or laundry work in the refugee
camps of the river

clothing is most needed
and anything that is serviceable and

in condition to be worn can be
accepted ad to the needy are
gravely i need of

Those who clothing
can donate urged to do so and to
have these brought or sent to the
chamber f commerce rooms on Friday
or afternoon order that

can be dispatched as soon as pos-
sible to the stricken areas of the
south.

The Plattsmouth people are urged
to do all that they can to aid in the
relief work of fellow country-
men of the Mississippi valley as the
refugee camps from Kentucky New
Orleans are filled with thousands of
homeless people of all who are
in need of clothing.

GOES DOWN

From Tuesday's Daily
The of will be

cheaper from now in city as
tho price of gasoline at all of the
filling stations of the city dropped

cents on the retail price and is
now sold at 1SU cents at each
of the Plattsmouth statifwis. Kero-
sene the of gas with
one cent drop in price.

The will make quite a differ-
ence to the users of large amounts
of gas and to the of the
motorists who patronize the local
stations.

SELLS OUT

May 10. The government

FELLOWS! LOOK!

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,

200
Dress Shirts

at Special Week
End Price

$1.23 or for $3
$1.89 or 3 for $5

bran new up-to-da- te

style and

Wascott's
"One Price and

No Monkey Business!

Boost Red Cross Flood Relief
Old Clothes Will Help!

A NATION OF ROAD

Less than ten years ago it would
have been impossible to figure
driving automobile than
about six or months the year
in the districts of most of our
states. A "touring" car an

lllxj chains a to use in cases
of emergency, which were quite fre
quent.

ittances from county treas-- is goins? out of business in the Philip- - Today automobiles may be driven
eal estate taxes collected by pine islands, and its holdings in com- - from coast to and north

them during the previous month, on merciai enterprses, involving $y0,-- i south with little inconvenience.
mail brought in 127,- -' 000,000 will be sold to the highest j other ten years will see paved roads

000, and $85,000 more was received responsible bidders. to every important point. No
Tuesday. Last Saturday's revenue This was announced by Governor , ever attempted such a road building
amounted to $64,000. General Wood to the Associated program as we are now carrying out.

About two-thir- ds of money Press today, as he outlined new pol- - jas an established feature of state and
now coming-i- belongs to the gen- - icy which he has adopted as the head! national development,
eral fund, which has almost $3,000,- - of all government controlled proper-- j Not only are we building and
000 of registered warrants outstand- - ties and business. The new policy , hardsurfacing new roads, but are
ing against it, besides being indebted is occasioned by the ruling of J widening straightening thous-t- o

other state almost $2,000,- - insular Supreme Court which nnds of miles of old roads. Our an-00- 0.

jheld in effect that the governor gen- - nual bill for building and maintain- -
Treasurer Stebbin has paid off a oral had full power over government ing highways is approximately one

million dollars of series of controlled institutions. ' billion dollars. It is necessary to keep
registered warrants, issued prior to Almost at the same time. General close watch to see that this money
January 1, under the call of May 5, v ood handed control of the Manila is expended on scientifically
There remains $113,000 more of that uailroad to. over to Filipinos by giv- - built highways and permanent and
batch to be retired. His offices force ing the natives a majority on the practical bridge construction. Thous-i- s

kept exceedingly busy keeping board of directors. ands of miles of feeder roads into
books on the cash can- - Government holdings will be dis- - the main highways must be improved
celling registered warrants after posed of as quickly as possible by. with a waterproof wearing surface,
ment, other warrants as public sales. j The telephone, the our
they are issued, and handling the good highways our transportation
other business of the i The radio finds the buyers and gets system make possible instant and con-Lancas- ter

and Douglas counties results. F. J. Fitch, Radio Real Es- - tinuous and asso-hav- e

not yet made their, cash turn- - Exchange, Elmwood, Nebr. Iciation between all sections of our
overs to the state this month.
Their combined payments the
treasury covering
will probably $200,000- - Otoe
county has made the

to date $27,000,
which $25,000 was the general
fund.

UNDERGO

FromMonday's
Mrs. Jonathan Hatt this

taken Omaha
on Saturday where she will
remain a time and be operated
it found necessary to have
right leg. amputated result
a has coverea
some years and which

the past few months grown
and removal

leg in hope of saving pa-

tient from further and
spread the haa

her past years.

MYNARD B. CHURCH

Sunday school at m. The
part that given,,

Sabbath will be at
m. (by request.) to'

our services. '
G. WEAVER.

Pastor.

'SEED FOR SALE

Seed corn sale
$3.00 test
to 98 per Mynard,
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Farmers Mutual Insurance
--COMPANY

of Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers in 1894.

During the Company's existence our members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we have
paid our losses promptly.

If you are looking for good insurance at a reasonable
rate we invite you to become a member of our Cass
county Institution.

For full particulars write

1 IP. mim, Secretary
Plattsmouth, Nebraska


